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I SECOND RACE FOR
f BLEASE AND MCLEOD

RETURNS INDICATE WIN FOR
JACKSON AND CRAIG

Second Race May Be Necessary for
Attorney General and fcr State

Supt. of Education

The State, 31st.
Continued tabulation vesterdav of

returns from Tuesday's Democratic
primary in South Carolina brought
no material changes from results as

announced yesterday morning.
With 93 of the 1,307 precincts in

the state yet to be reported, the total
vote counted was ,160.670. The outstandingprecincts will doubtless not

add more than 5,000. This would indilatethat not more than 75 per

cent of the total enrollment of 226,581cast ballots last Tuesday.
The tabulated vote at midnight last

night, for governor: Cole L. Blease,
71.796; Thomas G. McLeod, 61.S96;
George K. Laney, 20,638; William
Coleman, 3, 469; John T. Duncan,
1,692, and J. J. Cantey, 1.179. A
second race will be run by Blease
and McLeod with the second primary
September 12. i

On the face of incompleted returns
E. B. Jackson of Wagener has apparentlybeen dominated lieutenant governor,he having a majority og 2,460
over both his opponents. The tabulatedvote in the race was: Jackson,71,393; Dr. E. C. L. Adams, 34,987;J. K. Owens, 33,946.

R. E Craig has been nominated adjutantand inspector general over T.
B. Marshall. Mr. Craig has a lead of
more than 10,000 over his opponent..
The vote last night stood: Craig,
83,064; Marshall, 73,036.
A secorui race will ,oe run for state

superintendent of education, apparentybetween John E. Swearingen incumbent,and J. H. Hope. The vote

for this office was: Swearingen, 40,509;Hope, 34,566; Mrs. Bessie IvodgersDrake, 32,790; Mrs. E. B. Wallace,21,240; C. H. Seigier, 8,401; O.
D. Seay, 8,070.

Another race in which a second
L vote may be required for a decision
1 is that of attorney general. Latest

| returns give Mr. Wolfe a majority of

J 'only 597 over his two opponents. The

votes counted give: Wolfe, 81.83S;
Harold Eubanks, 40,356; D. M. Winter,40,885.
W. Banks Dove was renominated

for secretary of state. Walter E.
Duncan for comptroller general, and
B. Harris for commissioner of agricuture,-bylarge majorities.

S. T. Carter was renominated
for state treasurer without opposition.
W. Turner Logan was renominated

from the First district for congress,
as was Fred H. Dominick in the

Third and H. P. Fuimer in the Seventh.A second primary will be necessarybetween P. H. Stoll, incumbent,and A. H. Gasque in the Sixth.
James F. Byrnes in the Second and
John J. McSwain in the Fourth and
W. F. Stevenson in the Fifth wire

renominated without opposition.

Dominick Goes Back
Greenwood, Aug. bO..Fred H.

Dominick was renominated for congressfrom the Third district in the
Democratic primary yesterday by ;i

majority of approximately 800 votes

over his two opponents. Sam H.

Sherard and E. P. McCravey, accordingto returns this afternoon
from every county in the district, receivedby The Index-Journal. Dominickled in Newberry. McCormick,
Oconee, Pickens, Greenwood and A:>
derson counties. Sherard led in one

county, Abbeville.

IS STILL IN PRISON

No Move Made to Obtain Release of
Mittle

The State.
Xo move to procure the release of

E. X. Mttle from the penitentiary has
been made a* yet. so far as pi ison
officials have been advised. Cci. A. K.
Sanders, superintendent, sai i yester!
day. Mittie has been reeul^riy committedand is serving time the same

as any other prisoner. Some move

to have him released has been ex

j>ected, but none has been made, it
was said yesterday.

k
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NEWBERRY BOOSTERS TO
VISIT WHITMIRE SEPT. 6TH

Preparations Bcin? PJade to storm

Neighboring City With Merchants
.and Business Men

<;0n to Whitmire! We hit.*:- i:;y.
September 6th. we want every aut.;1mobile owner in the city to Mil his automobile

with people and assemble at

the Newberry chamber of commerce

promptly at 2:00 p. m. to join the

happy throne- that's p:oin^ to Whitmire.Get acquainted with your
.. i:i-u;..., ?'

riC'l^UUiJi y \uu uiLi\ i:i\c: iu.ii.

The above message has been .sounded
to citizens of Xewherry on posters

placed in various places in the city.
It conveys the fact that the Newberryboosters plan to stfoop down on

the city of Whitmire for the purpose
of getting better acquainted with the
good people of that city, and at the
same time, it urges the citizens of
Newberry to join them on thi: trip.

The trip to Whitmire will be the
second of its kind staged by the mer-

chants and 'business men of Newberry,the first beintr made 10 < 'hap;>.el;.;
on August 21th. and truly this trip
was one to be long remembered by
all those participating, as well as the
citizens of Chappeiis and surroundingcommunities. The trip resulted
in the cementing of the frlen iship
which exists between Newbc: ry anl
Chappeiis. and the making of new

fri?nd> from both en-Is of the
The trip to Whit mire is being looked

^ lvt- f KriL'A rv. , >> or til ( ) »>.
JLUiVNCilU IU LXiC'O^T tvy#

peils and many others who did no', go.
for the spreading of the fact that the
trip was so successful has worke i u;>

much enthusiasm for all trips tlv.;''
will be made in the future, which of
course, means that a in-j"h larger
number of c.it:-vns will jo':* 1:.] -»

py automobile caravan on their
to Whitmire. As previously -state;!,
these trips have been planned by the
retail trade committee of the Newberrychamber of commerce, the activitiesof which committee have
done much to draw trie mernDers.-;r>

of the organization closer teg,. -.her.
The committee is holding a meeting
Thtveday afternoon (the 3lit of
August) for the purpose of completingplans fur the Whitmire tr:p.
Come on, good citizens of Newberry.'let's journey to Whitmire for

they are making preparation? for our

coming and they are .cc'in'.r to have
a lar-re crowd to welcome us. I) n't
forget the date, time and place to
meet.September Cth* at 2:00 p. m.

Place of assembly, Newberry chum-
ber of commerce. Time of leav-n.af,
2:15 promptly. Time due in Whitmire,3:30. Time due to leave Whitmire.whenyou have made as mav.y
friends as possible.

Death cf a Little Girl
The papers have contained notices

of the accident be: :-i:n.? Miss Enviy
Maffett. the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Maffett of Atianr.a,
after they had returne 1 home fr«»-n ;;

visit, here to Mr. and Mr.-. J. B.HnliTr.p. : »
^ i ^ i: u \/ tiivT i : t > v . i ii vi * «.«,girl,

who was 13 years oM, never recoveredfrom the injuries sh receivedwhen throw!', fro;"., v hor.^e ;:n i
striking agaiiuH a tree. A.V: t\ :4.
could be done fc: *he lit:!-:' .-a;T
at home and at the fcosin\a: :> >r

and after several operations, could
not avail and de:-.th oded r :i ny
on last Saturday aft; r:: -on. This i-
sad news to t.v. mmy
bereaved parens. a"; .' who:*: v

attracted to Emily be rause of her
sunny dispusiion ami !' ', v.-y.
ami they <y;upath w:;
the sorrowing: ones t:: ;v >

away of this sve.: an ! g: v.i .

STATE CAMPAIGN
_O i o i J »

Columbia. S. A.;.:- 'J-
stateCar.tii.ha-1 !i: t. ; *

pense accounts with the secretary of
stale to: i.u'ht c">V;
man. in the race f^" rm-r.

J. EE. Hope, who is running for state
superinier.Uo; oi t in;::: . I* «

t:»(' vi:Jill .> § 1 .. !. i ! i.'.

the campaign.. which is
iisrhi for a biennial it? arv. Georze
K. Laney, in tile race for governor,
had the heavie?: expi>>isi-.-. i'

of $1,42". avi Sar.ua-. M. W-.j!.'
:r.<r to <uc.*ee<i hirr.?e;i' a?*...--'

jit'V general, foot-.'ti t!ir IV with a

total of $252.01. (

grla f national rriiiuil
is i;aid %yak'±" collins

rcsi;, in soil oi free state for \y;i:cn
lie died ri..!.'.ing.'*»'noln

na t ion :v:ou : ns

i

i>uu:n, a a:?. 28. (/or.ir.s
l'csts :n 1ik» m;:1 cr t.." iv. .1 i*

statu for \vhi.:.. ;i ii>.'
was ijuried tvu.iy ui :..c

cemetery, where lie the bodies of
-Vr«. II n KMIII *... - ...; .... c... i. v w>v

patriots and many cl ins comrades
in *ht- for Irish f:-e.i m.

The v.hole nation lurr.ed; the
tncusands at the graveside and those
wiio sorrow.- ! ;:i. iin wire cuiy a

fraction of i'he wh-A. i)ub;:n iv.ig.it
have bee.: a c:tv >: I.:. uind; a trrtat

jhush was everywhere, yet almost a

million peopie were there standing or

kn*-elinjj on tin stvei. ; ge..i.ry from
tiic fire hoarcs in the suburbs an.i the

poor from the slums; women wrapped
in iheir shawls carry;:::: their i. fa.itor

leading their awe-:-tricken chilliren.

A v.u'.liitufk1 v .'o £r. i in windows.asscn: *.>.<.-i on root-t.;rs. a"

olun.c UJK-ert'a". to i h:::me.\s, v i.ili*
others c 1i:ixbia stone wall; and monsments.allto eat-jh .. glimpse of
Ireland's ec-co^c and ?>ray
for one of Ireland's greatest patriots.
"£ear him to tr.:-t hali-nwj piace,
Vv*i;e:-o our deathless dead are rest-

V, here the spokesmen of the race,

Gutirji" f u iae tin a I (jucsting.

"Chivalrous h.- fought his li^ht.
Kindly. patient, anreviiin.:i\
11 ,wr
iloaeiJi li.it;. viti >. i 11Wouldreveal a nation smiling.

"Lay his body in the earth,
v.fraxo a.:d.,.iOuj are rive:.;
Think of Collins in his mirth,
And hi.; prayer: 'Lie They Forgiven'."''

Thus sang the Irish bard today
while they *. a riled Ml. h.l V

tni'ougu tne streets 01 Dueiia. It v.'us

caiy one cf a thousan 1 tvilutes to

this young man and rem.;rl-:able Iram

genius, who in his short thirty years
had given ireiand he place among

the natiors of the earth, but \\ ao,

] ::? Griffith and Panne:!. was e.;.

down before h?s. work was crowned
\v: a complete victory.

While ths requiem mass was be: nee

chanted in the Cathedral a military
despatch-rider rode up t-» the edill co

and entered by the main p;»rtal. He
carried in his hand a single v hltc
lily, a token sent by Xilty iv-am. n,

the dead patriot':: iiance. It w\.placedon the ceflin I'd, an.l was tenderlylaid there again whoa later the

coffin was lov/ere' to the ur.ve.

The sun shone down n:v>;i thi* e.

fin, and son blue Irish >!;"< < made a

setting for the nr. ai pi -tare which
Michael would him If ha v.* «.h:.-en
lac h's voice :ut spoken. Though lie

was b .tried in a a* jrdar.ee v/ith "he

rites of the Roman Cath:>iic church.
ai! rci v. "s >> , _u m«.»»day'swonderful 11a ion.;] tri'ouu\

Dr. !. >» ..* Xh.h:
*!:c c< V-'-vu of the rr. ><-. which

w: hy a jrr -a: ^thorimr of
i::c'.ud'r?v Arehhirhon Duhig

of Krisbune, Australia.
hi;p Curley of Biiltin* >ro.

w .» i- * his c.-ucmother at

At" .one, v r\u' present bur w.is

represented by Father Edward A.
Wilii I ? ehai ... C
lonsviiiv. M;;.
On a catar i.-j.: by ;> altar

re.-tod trio coflir. ; »vt :vd with
I» :af;!
w.i.i <!rap .!

'

a; 1. : iho
fiec ; hull T in painting.; ««f the
char -h ratrun ?a:n:s '-ore ovi;!en:-o
r;..;t Ireland's war was not yet over.

1.is p Fog.:v* o'.na.i M ha«*!
l\>i-in> to Joan t J A . t :ns to

be God's way." he s "but the
:k tt \' r *:«

': <: 'i r.o: .: v ; **v

y > w:Ii it wit' >i el: f

n;.»»
' r.e;»v

NOTICE

Vr-itilT Wl'l I < *'.d .Mill
church the. second Sunday afternoon..
S"jmember 10 1322, :;t ~ o'clock.
All singers and the public are cordiallyinvited to iv.i et with us. <

ll. V A brans. :

S;vrotn:y. :

<'i 1 nii ':. JS. Cj

4S ENTOMBED iU GOLD MINE
HAVE J'HlE CHANCE

t ire Rafjcs Between jurfatc and ImprisonedMe"..Kcscr.e
C:-o\v5 Wcrl.ing

Jsfksrm. Cal.. All?. 28..Mine
crews workft! wita uI avai:

today in ihe Arjroilaut r.-i.I mine-in
v:i ::-h men were o;;to::ihcii ::t mi !night

ly a f; .*<. . The men were

thought to be between the 4.50U an.i
loot it vo!:: while the in nil; bo:iy

cf the live was more thr-a i.OUO» ieet

above the ill.

Fmnioyces of the :air.> v. .-.- rent
I .

i: <» the m:::j v. ron:swith the Argonaut mine
-up;:i a rami brt whi n is c\>'< »i
a ccreivt:* bjikhea i. with instrtK*t

to break down the buikhea-.I and
c::i :J the Ar.concat.

i ? ! b'-fa report-' i that the Ken
i h.. i . .ah'P-eii but the re-

was i venned. Ld*.y r.>>. y
V. fi. C.vbarini cT '"'e Argonaut ;-ac(L-.d .1 i:: res;. ng ..h: airsupi

the 2.S00 iV-.: !< v't! and o!f »ris
wcro continued i.> 0?r! 11 ci 1.1c nil'

Ti. Argena'U'S- mine, one of the fair,ouk gold producers in California,
was ' ;> ncd 2~> y;v:r.« ago. it i> e3.iiby New York men and is a

sh :; distance ftfbm Martell, in Amadorcounty. The Kennedy mine adJoiningwas opened in the 'OC's an.i
a-w.-ys has been productive.

If the tunne: in the Kennedy has

c-cdlapscd, Ihile if uny hope is ;x;vv.-.F.edfor the entombed men. Duringthe day pipes were put into the
Argonaut to carry water down to the
burning timber:-. Before that water
had been sent down in skips.

Forty-two of the entombed men

r.re said to be married.

CHURfewi EAJRB5XUE
Th': Lutheran Brotherhood and

the Worr-m's society of i:;.* Silvorstrett Lutheran church will give a

first class barbecue at the residence
of Mr. J. M. Xirhols Thursday. September71 h. The proceeds will be

used tor the. piano fond. The dinner
will be cooked by the noted "cucisi,"
Mr. J no. A. Nichols. This is sufficicn! jyuarar.tee rcr a -.1 inn?r o i'

quality. Ligrht refreshments will be
.-*( Id. Price for dinner, <>-r> cents.
As an apnetlzer we will have a

spcc.-h at 11 o'clock by I)r. S. J.
Derrick, pres'dent of Newberry colicone of cii!' fenvms cducvitors.

As \ dessert, we wrl have a speech
CT. pv vnv .*>>>;'

: ' '.vly reelected nic:s r of the house
u: iv-nresenta tires.

Everybody c&mc ami enjoy a ro:>!
d'nner ar.d at the same time help a

£Ov>:l cause.

J. M. Nichols,
Chairman rommittee.

West Erci Defeat*, Whit:r.ire
Wert End w;>u from Whiimire

Monday G to 1. Worts. af.er pit hhitr1!) i» » »iin<'\ Sr.! tirda v. caniv bi,-K
and pitched excellent bail, allowing
Whitiv.ire u> get to third in only one

inning.
R-'nihav: iVr Wl.'tmire and Bowi-n,

I'ronur ana Shealy for West K:.d
\\\ :v the hi tier.-.
West End plays Laurens here Saturday.Sc-niv'.iibcr 2nd. at 4 p. m.

irav.- Mc'loh n two. g;>ou
l-a^.ers this week so West iind may
L':nr t rher.

.\ \>n 20 :'0 evni.\ .Mu.si.*

j.» ? [ V

Whitmire ....000 000 020.2 8 2
Vv< K'.ti; :jyO 110 01 x *'*» n 2

. v. Mill Worts a

r>

.Voman's Missionary Society
v.uul..:* monthly me-, ling

Woman's Missionary society will
e ht Id at Central Methodist church

I' I- jp ?PV >1 r.D!U ? J.
ii \ N '

.. *. \ .r uj % x.

. \v; tlo: » y .',)( > \\ vn

V: -Whatever is that?
f I'm :.o

1 ! hvavy \vo»*l:.

\V h: p !: . y t o I < i him t > tile
» bundle of letters he said. **Wouldi«;suT t«> tv:til their with a

>U" I' - 'SSOVS?"

NEWS OF WH5TMIRE, THE
TOvVN THAT DOES THINGS

I he i r"v.r.ry 'Over and Everybody
Not I?.ipi-y.C'ci^il Euilaing New

Garage.Sewage Bends Sold
. ...

Whitniir , Au.si. -iO..Th jr, ry
,s over and cvcrvtio.lv in: h:..)'rr.
T. t us sujrcrcot to tii.se whose hope,
lire '): 1 r> be of .»lt ci'ieer

i\ '.hey wil! not know the dirferen.rc
1 00 \\a:> from now. Life is a

jxled form, trood an : e vil together".!
j r T e.success and failure. i: t.iere .e a

sceptic who does not believe in pro-^
ii oil ion and religion, lie sii.'Ulu have'

attended an election 25 years a.^ > and!
n.w. lie could not but lie convinced
of their merits. A lady could have
!> en at oiv v...s a'.i vi:tv .esteruay

....

wrfT j
P. B. Odeil i? breaking ground for

the building of a handsome ;rarage.
i: o. a criy cno.;e .ol. tor.ier of*
tl.::ir<w.'I a.. Lr.u.-oiv. v* sirct'ts. Mr.
Odd: is «!.« popular agent for the!
Ford flivvers an i but for the strike!
ccuM fjii them ilk hot cakss.

The bridge over Enoree and its an-!
proa. h'.s bvi: y repaired. When
completed the read from here to Unionwili be a race track.

C o!. J. R. Ear;, a prominent lawyerof Walhalla, and two handsome
son?, art sp nding a few days with
Dr. C. L. Eucbie. The Colonel's teeth

not grin i'ng prooeriy, so he is:
consulting ci'.e of the best dentists in
:!:l> co>*:..ry. Dr. Bu>*bie.

S100*000 .-cwe rage bonds of Whit-;
mire were ?>;id iajt week to the Trust
ccr^puny of (lecrgia. They brought
one him Jred and one.

Se ne "f vdi' folks just will partikeof the forbidden fruit. Lewis
y.'rzjv, a vnyt»vk.was
t ^ Ww r-rrv Ir.il a few davs aco for
transporting liquor, and his brother

in same n'aee, being unable to pay
l!:e town £29.00 for some small offense.
The home of Sir. and Mrs. W. I..

Ruekett was the scene of a family
-reunion the 28th. Six children and
n].;ny irraml children were present.
The dinner table which groaned underits burden of food fit for the
£'h! conv.nation, and sweet music
made the day one which will lone: be
a green spot in memory.

J. '.V. Gary and splc-ndid wife have
just returned from a wee!;'.; .' *>* at

Lane and Aiiantu vi?l.:n;r
.. 1.rv,l rv'iinz-Jc f V .-vi'''

I icil I s »."I* (I'M! i I V : VI . V. ... K V .

have talkeii to them over his r:i:!io
but preferred iu *:icct their, f.: t>

f;-co.

BIG DAY FOR COTTON
MILL BANDS SEPTEMBER S.

The cotton mill '..ands in mis .seetlor: are arran.^lnjr Tor a l'z meet in T
ar;.i '.t.' toprvthc1, Sente"liber 9th
aL Laurens, arc! a iarjxe nu:::':;:r of
ni«2!:-i:;n.s are ercpecieci to :.v present.
AI-; ut l~ bar.Js have ?i<r::i:ied their
intention to join ir. ma kin;; th's th
l/.r.re^r ;! y r.*:i>i; -s!iy that en? ever

^a. ,,..1 Tl, ,» T mi
OCeR i;i nit' i ixe li.iu!iriis

Country ciu* has very .u ncrou-

ydonated the u-o ««f f::v» club
and ii I'nU:s. a I (I L c*:"1J.*

very much appreciated by the bands.
V . V.". S. Nioko:T.«»n, '.and n;r rt
Watts mills. Laurens, a musician :>f
ii*» eat ability and r'ce experience. :s

..hi* ;>. awry i: L!:-: n'.attc ;.'!(! !i

and manajrsrs. The officials of the

on:. A the close cf the concerts by _

the individual rands, they will ;i

n;i for 1 '.v-^voers y i

the bicrfirest ban ; ever nut to?sthc,r
:."tcu. 1 M s ; i«» ')(? !Ti >t :i

a ront-'st .v i'i:y. but rnti.i" .1

«: 'ttinqr beitei acquainted and to stimulatei. more active interest in myGreenyiile,

Greenwood. Spart: nhm
Whitmire. Union, Pelzer. Abbeville
C"' :r.'va. T:!o. \ » n an J

Concert Saturday Night

Th < -a? 1 I r.ji >an i

per Saturday irigh^arting- at 7:30

( . :i. T!:- is invited.
K. (i. \\ ;i 11S.

i! u. l Manug- r.

i

CHURCH CALLED UPON TO AID
IN ECONOMIC PR03LEMS

To E".::ert Its Greatest Efforts to

I: r ir.:; Spirit of Good Will Into
ihe Economic Order

Washington. Aug. 28.The church
is willed upon to exert its greatest]
e'forts to bring the Christian spirit
ot fairness and good-will into the
t.onomic crder. to teach Christian
principles and to insist upon their ap;>:c..tion to industry, in the Lai'oor

day Sunday message of the commissionon the church and social service
of the federal council of churches.
The message deals with industrial

conditions during the last year, and

expresses sympathy with organized
labor in the coal an.l railway situations,saying that beware due to the

inadequacy of earnings of the men.

That rhe financial conditions of certainof the railroads may have made
the reductions for their employees
appear desirable, it says, adds only
tf- the seriousness of the situation.
The message declares that the

shopmen are fighting for the very
life of their union and that wnere

such a war of extermination is being
waged, employer? can only expect
ultimate moral defeat. The message
deplores that the 12 hour working
day is still in effect in the steel industry

and asserts that '"apparently it

will require all the continued moral
pressure of the church to complete
ihe reformation of the industry."
After pointing out that health and

happiness are. generally speaking,
necessary to the attainment of the

higher life and that the church cannotbe indifferent to the physical
well-being of its people, which de-

pends so laregly on their economic

status, the message declares that
Christian teachings as applied to industryinclude three cardinal principles:the worth of personality, b'rotherhcodas between all those en'gagc>i!in industry, and the motive of
service.

Regretting that "we are still in a

period where the dominant note in
the industrial world is one of strife
and controversy," the message says,
''there probably never was a time
when there v.\:s more bitterness and
...infiir-r snmfi nf it due to misunder-
standing between employers and
workers and some of it unfortunately
due to a very clear understanding of
h.-.nile aims and purposes/'

-\fter rtating that the public is
;m re cr>;i:^ iou<5 of the unpleasant and

rrous results of industrial disan?:i often ignorant of the
.r. ijor facts of i:< judgment dictated

considerations of self-interest ratnerthan of justice and right, the

::u'?.sage i.s-j.-.s ir.-ny of the strikes
which have o:-vUrred during the oe-

ri.ni of depression have resulted from
a rt..: K--; to "deflate" labor.a tent
deny vh -h, it adds. in par: is to be

taken for ,:rartcd with the recession
of prices and of living costs and a

corresponding deflation >2 the farmer.
"It cannot be toj often ivpeatc-.i,"

tr uu>-age says, "that high wages
during tv war nve by no means so

general as believed and that rhe demanda re auction or" wages ,n

proportion t > tii" reduction in living
cor- has vmade without refer-
e^ce ti i,': fa.-: 'hat wages pr;o. to

i'-1" war wev.' : low anJ cannot
f iy he taker at a basis < f wage
*!»U~!'n::natlc>:\ .
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BREAK BETWEEN ALLIES
GROWS LESS PROBABLE

British and French Viewpoint* on

Moratorium Issue at Wide
Variance

Paris, Aug. 28..The reparations
committee met again today in an effortto reach an unanimous agreei

ment regarding the German request
for a moratorium on her indemnity ,

payments. At the end of several

hours of discussion the British and,
French viewpoints were still widely

and
at variance, wnu wis

Belgians merely trying to find some

proposal which would meet the ideas

of France and Great Britain.

Two projected solutions were seriouslydiscussed. One of them was

known as the Belgian plan and the
other was an amplification of a lastminutesuggestion offered by Germa'ny just before Sir John Bradbury
and Eugene Mauclere, British and
French members of the commission,
left Berlin for Paris last week..

The Belgian plan has been unofficiallyoffered by the Belgian delegationas a means of preventing a

break between England and France
on the reparations issue. Unde/ its
terms Belg:um would accept Jongtermnotes in place of the remaining
cash payments due this year, amountingto 150.000,000 goid marks. As
a guarantee of ultimate payment of
these installments, Germany would
deposit 210.000,000 gold marks from
the reserve of the 'Reichbank in the
Bank of England. France has not
definitely declared herself on this
proposal, and M. de La Croix, Belgianmember of the commission, and
M. Dubois, president, are conferring
in the hope that it might prove satisfactory.England and Italy alreadyhave approved the proposition.

The German plan, which probably
will be the subject of conversations
between the commission and Ger-
man officials on Wednesday, would
meet Premier Poincare's demand for
allied control of a German
state mines and forests by a guaranteeto France of the products of
these resources during the period
the moratorium. Failure to promptlydeliver the stipulated timiber and
coal would result in the seizure of
certain mines which would be designatedin the agreement. British approvalis behind this arrangement,
which is regarded as giving France
the productive guartantees she seeks
wifHnnt aftnallv turning over noliti-
cal control of the mines and forests.
The British continue to emphasize

their belief that Germany is doing
! everything she can to .meet the
French point of view and would be

willing to give the productive guaranteeswhich M. Poincare demands
in return for a moratorium if such
guarantees are of a strictly business
character, and net political.
The French official continues to be

that full control of the German mines
and forests must be handed over to

the allies in return for a moratori-
unu Howewr, there is considerably
less talk of threatened isolated actionand moie of the desire of France
to reach a unanimous decision in the
commission through a compromise.

Soci.i! Affair in the Country
Misses l.eiia. Elizabeth and Taithia

Miner gave a delightful entertainmentat their home near Pomaria last

Saturday. A large number of their
friends were present. During the
evening a number of interesting
games were enjoyed after which deliciousice cream and cake were

J yi n nroiiant Pnio\7Pfj
serveu. c<vci.v vnc {/ivavuv »-.. j

the evening very much.

RED CROSS
This is the first of September.the

time appointed to finish Red Cross

garments. The Woman's Work committeewill be glad to have the garmentssent in as soon as it is 2onven-

lent, so as to get them shipped in
ti re to get across before cold weather.

Fannie B. MeCaughrin,
Chairman.

lower courts are held largely responsiblefor the distrust.
The message closes with the dec-

Iaration tnat "mere are aisiincu

signs of hope and progress in the industrialsituation in America,"

s


